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Australia resulted to a large extent from Chamberlain, who is noted not only for bis
the want of that direct telegraphic com- great ability, but for his thorough know-
munication which so greatly facilitates com- ledge of financial questions, stated to the
mercial 'transactions. I will now give the delegation or representatives from Canada
House a little idea of the position in whicli and Australia that, having given to the sub-
that question was when I resigned the po- ject the fullest and most careful considera-
sition of High Commissioner in London. tion in his power, and, in the light of all
The great conference that was held of the the information that could be brought to
Australasian representatives and the repre- bear upon it, he had arrived at the conclu-
sentatives of the British Government meet- sion that the accomplishment of the Pacifie
Ing here with the representatives of Canada Cable from Vancouver to Australia w-ould
gave a great impetus to this projeet. After not involve, practically, any financial re-
consideration of the subject that conference sponsibility. He reached this conclusion not
arrived at a practically unanimous resolu- only from the evidence that had been sub-
tion in favour of the question being taken mitted by Sir Sandford Fleming, to which
up and pressed upon the consideration of he had given careful attention, but from the
Her Majesty's Government. Lord Jersey, stronger and more complete evidence af-
who represented the Imperial Goverunment forded by the invitation for tenders by the
at that conference attaclied very great lim- Government of Canada at the request of the
portance to this project and dealt very ably Ottawa conference. This invitation resulted
with it in bis report to Her Majesty's Gov- in obtaining from one of the strongest firms
ernment upon the conference itself. When !of Great Britain, the India Rubber and
the present Government came into power I Gutta Percha Cable Company and Works a
made a very strong appeal under direction of tender for the construction and maintenance
the Goverunient of Canada to the Right for three years of the cable. This not only
Hon. Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial Minis- established that the calculations that Sir
ter. to take up this question of the Pacifie Sandford Fleming had ade-and very ela-
Cable connecting Canada with Austrailasia, borate calculations they were-were sound
and that right hon. gentleman having given but that the terms on which one of the
a great deal of attention and careful con-Istrongest cable companies in Great Brjtain
sideration to the subjeet was good enough to was prepared to carry out the work, was
receive a deputation. On that occasion,. I nearly a million less than Sir Sandford Fin-
was accompanled to the Colonial Office by ing Ëad estimated.
the representatives in London of all the So that instead of having been too san-
Australasian colonies, Ineluding New Zea- guine. instead of having overestimated the
land. with the exception of the representa- 'esults of bis labours, it was found by prac-
tives of South Australla and West Australia. tieal test that 'lis figures were outside
We never expected to have the active sup- figures, and fiat le could undoubtedly have
port of these provinces, for the reason that eonýýçeructed It at a inuch lower rate than
they lad built a very long and expensive holandostiated. Not only g mat. but as

bne of telegraphie communication across I have cati e Colonial Minister hunself
the country connecting with tho Eastern declared thatmaving gone into ne fsubjet
Extension Company, and the carrylng out of wi-th great enre, le bad arrived at the 'cou-
the projeet of cabiecommunkaftion on the elusionebat this great work in Gwhieh er
Pacifie from Vancouver to Australia would M1ajesty's Governmont were inost deoply
tend vory mucl to pake away the business intere4ed. could be earried out by the joint
upon w-hich this lino nonstructed by South operation esof stanada Great Britain and
Australia and West Australla deponded for Australasia thout pratieally involving
Its maintenance. 1 may say that when on any othar material finncial respnsibility
the occasion on whgb, under Instructions whatver. Now, Sinr, that was an enor-
of the IGovornment of Canada and of ail mouispoilat gaibed. A csmission was
the Australlan Governments,, except the two o.ppointed, and, as thefouse knows from
I have inentioned, wo walted upon the Riglit the papers 'fiat have been laid upon the
Hon. Mr. Chamberlain with a joint request Table, no definite conclusion was arrived
that a commission should be appointed by tt. A change of Government occurred
per Majesetys Government for the purposeabout that time, and an altertion was made
of taking up the question as tos whether It ira the commission, although I ain glad to
was desirable that this Pacifie Cable should know that tbe present Government availed
be estabshed anyd what form itnwasd:most themselveserofrn ue invaluable services of Sir
ikely to e suof essfullycarried outnte Sandford Fleming thethis atter. as the pro-
Colonial Minister at once warmly entered vious Government had done, but with the
Into the subjeet, and, ln response, to our ap- resuit that w'hile we aIl looked forward to
plIcation agreed promptly to Issue a Royal this great Jubilee occasion as one on wbich
Commission toinvite representatives from we had every reason to believe thisIm-
Canada and from Australa to meet l Eng- portant work would be finally arranged. on
land for the purpose of uonferring wth oer the nsutmixy, for sume cuse, to me un-
Majestysa Government on that subjet. nd accountable, ettewowork was ot proceeded
I may say-and it is a very Important etate- wkh, but suffred a decided set-back. Thement tha mbear a aboutIto mjoeint e.us
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